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THE REPUBLIC OF UGANDA

IN THE HIGH COURT OF UGANDA AT KAMPALA

(LAND DIVISION}

MISCELLANEOUS APPLICATION NO.1923 OF 2O21

(Arising frorn Originating Summons No.OS of 2O2O)

NALONGO ESTATES

LIMITED::::::

VERSUS

RULING,

Introduction:

.l.hc applicant t)rougtrl un(icr Articles 128 (2), (3), 50 (2), 28 (12) SL 23 (1) (a) oJ the

Coastitutioa of the Republic of tlganda, i 995, Sections 14 & 33 of tl.r.e Judicqture Act

Cap.73, Section gB of the Civil Procedure Act Cap'77 and Order 52 rules 7 &2 of the

Cluil Procedure Rutes Sf 7l-I st:<:king or(1'r's I ha1:

7. Dorothg Kisaka, the 7't resPondent be arrested qnd comnitted to Civil Priso^

Ior contemPt o;f coura orders;

2. A writ of sequestrdtion doth issue o,Ppointir.g q sequesttdtor qnd ottqching the

sclories olrrd properties of the 7*t respondent ror the sequestrator's

rnanagement;

3. The 74 & 2^d respondents be fined ttshs.soo,ooo,Ooo/= (Uganda ShillingsJiue

hundred. ,rnillion onlg) qs 4 sq'^ction Jor their contenptuous act;
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4. Costs of the application be prouided Jor'

I. DOROTTTY KISAKA

2. KAMPALA CAPITAL CITY

AUTHORITY:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::trlESPONDENTS

De-fpte: I.sdS Justice Alexo,rr,d.ra Nkonge Rugadgq'
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Grounds o.fthe aPPlic qtion :

Thcgroundsolthisapplicationarr:containcdinthcaflidavitinsupportofMsSarahKizito'
theapplicant,Smanagingl)ircctorwhcrcinshcStatcdinleraliathattheapplicantfiled
originat.tngsummonsNo.osoJ2o2oagainstthc2,,.lr(:spondcntforpurposcsofcxecution

5 of the mcmorandum of undcrstanding datcd lgrh May,2O2O bctwccn thc applicant and thc

2nd respondcnt, in rr:spcct of proporty compriscd in LRV 4277 Follo 74 plot 96A-700A'

KltotnteRoold(YusufLuleRoad)LRvFolloTSPlotSPo;rkl,o,ne&,LRv2825Folto7plot
348-gSE JlnJa road. vi-s n ui.s th(: implcmcntation of thc Kampala l"lyovcr l)rojcct

That on I lrh .ranuary, 202 1 this court ordcrcd thc 2"d r(:spondcnt to immcdiatcly cxtcnd thc

10 applicant's lcasc in rt:spcct of proport]' r:omprist:d in LRV 4271Folio I5 Plot 5 Park Lane'

Thatinitsfinaljudgcmcntdclivcrcrlclnl6lh.Junr:'202l,courtordcrcdthc2ndrcspondentto
grantthcapplicantfulltcrmlcascsinrcspcctofthcpropcrticscompriscd:lnI,Rv4277Folto
74 Plot 96/,-7fl(,1. rritolrtte Road (YusuJ Lute Road) & LRV 2a2S Follo 7 Plot 34E3AE

JTnJa Roadand that thc pro(:css of finalizing cxtcnsion of thc lcasc tcrms in respect of thc

15 same to bc immcdiatoly compl(rtod pursuant to thc Mcmorandum of association

That thc lsr & 2D{r rcspondcnts havc howcvcr sincc not only disobeycd' but have also refused

toimplcmcntthcCourtdirc<:tiv<:sdcspitcthcfactthatthcywr:rcpcrsonallyscrvedwiththc

court ordcrs and thcir scrvants/agcnts bcing prcscnt during thc issuancc of thc same'

Irurther, that thc rcspondc'nts' actions ar(: a mockcry of this court and that it is in the intercst

20ofjusticcthatthcordcrssoughthcrcinbcgrantcdtOprcscrvcthcrcspcctanddignityofthis
court to dctcr thc abusc and non cr>mpliancc of (:ourt ordcrs'

Respons€ bg the resPondents:

The rcspondcnts opposcd thc application through a joint affidavit in rcply deponcd by Ms

l)orothy Kisaka, thc

Accounting offi(lr.

'l$ r(:spondcnt who is thc 2ud rcspondcnt's F)xccutive Director &
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She dcponccl that shc was informr:cl try onr: Calcb Mugisha' thc 2n rcspondcnt's Acting

Dircctor Lcgal Affairs that on 16rh .June, 202 I this court madc ordcrs in rcspect of

orTgTilortlng summons AIo. O 5 oJ2O2Oin ordcr to achievc thc most cost cffcctive and efficient

way of cnsuring tho smooth impl(:mcntation of thc Kampala l'-lyovcr l'rojcct' in co-cxistcncc

with thc applicant's rights

That thc said projcct is bcing implcmcntcd by thc Uganda National Itoads nuthority (UNRA)'

the 2n,r dcfcndan I in Origlnatlng Summons No,OS of 2O2O and thc rcsponsibility to survcy

andcurvcofflandforthcsaidprojcctsaSordcrcdbycourtsolc'lylicswiththcUganda
National Roads Au thoritv.
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That any compcnsation duc for thc projcct affcctcd land is to br: providcd by thc uganda

National Roads Authority, which is yct to providc a survcy roport to thc 2"d rcspondent, and

as such thc rcspondcnts arc not yct in position to dctcrminc thc propcrty which is not affected

by thc Kampala l"lyovcr I)rojcct.

5 l.'urthcrmorc, that onc of thc ordcrs in Originatlng Sumrrrons No.OS ol 2O2O was that the

rcncwal and cxtcnsion of thc applicant's lcascs for thc affcctcd plots is contingcnt upon the

implcmcnting agcncics dctcrmining thc ncccssary spacc rcquired for thc projcct and that the

respondcnts rcmain committcd to thc proccss of granting thc lcascs'

In addition, that tho applicant who has not bccn injuriously afftrctcd by dclay in linalizing the

10 survey and compcnsation for thc land affcctcd by thc Kampala l"lyovcr l)rojcct remains in

posscssion of thc suit land and givcn thc naturc and ordcrs issucd, any failurc by the

respondcnts to abidc by thc tcrms of thc Mou as intcrpr(:tcd by court only givcs risc to breach

oi contract and not (:ont(-'mpt of court.

Furthcr, that thc purposc of thc ordcrs of court in Orlginatlng Summons No'O' of 2O2O

15 was to guidc thc proccss of achicving thc most cost cffcctivc and cfficient way of ensuring

thc smooth implom(:ntation of thc Kampala l,'lyovcr projcct in co cxistcncc with the plaintiffs

rights undcr thc MOU.

Accordingly, that it is in thc intcrcst ofjusticc and cquity that court cxcrcises its inhcrent

power and discrction to dismiss thc instant application with costs to thc rcspondcnts.

20 Thc applicant did not lilc an affidavit in rcjoindcr to thc rcspondcnts' avcrmcnts as sct out in

thcir joint affidavit in r<:PlY.

RepresedlqLio4;

Thc applicant was r(-,prcscntcd by M/s Muwema & co. Ad.uocates whilc thc rcspondents

wcrc jointly rcprcscntcd by lhc Kannpo;la colPltoil cttg Autho"ltg Dlrectorate of l*gal

25 Affalrs.

Issues.

ns dircctcd by this court, thc partics filcd writtcn submissions which I havc had the occasion

of rcading. In carcfully considcring thc contcnts thcrcof, thc issucs identified for

dctcrmination arc:

30 7. Whethet the resPo^de^ts a.re in contemPt ol court orders issued Vide

Originating Summons No.OS of 2O2O;

2, Whqt Remedies are qvailable to the Applicdnt?
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Resolution of igs!4qs.

According to thc Black's l'au Dictlonary 9th Edttlon' contcmpt of court is defincd to

includc an act of dcspising and/or conduct that dcfics thc authority or dignity of a court'

intcrfcring with thc administration of justicc'

Thus any coursc o[ conduct which abuscs and makcs a mockcry of thc judicial proccss and

affectingthcintcrcstolthcputllicinthcadministratjonofjusticr:isconsidcrcdtobccontcmpt
of court

It is now scttlcd law that bctorc any action can bc found to amount to contcmpt of court it

must bc cstablishcd that thcrc is a lawful court ordcr and thc potcntial contemnor must have

bccnawarcofthcCourtordcrandfailcdtocomplywiththcordcr'(See;.Meghalndustrles
Ltd, vs, Conlortn llganda Ltd HCMC NO' 27 of 2014')

lnthcprcscntcasc'itisnotindisputCthatthcrcisincxistcnccalawfulcourtordcrandthat
the respondcnts ccrtainly knc'w and wcrc awarc of thc samc as admittcd in thcir joint written

statemcnt of dcfcncc. What romains to bc dctr:rmincd howcvcr is whcther or not thc

rcspondcnts failcd to comply with thc ordcrs of this court'

In the casc of Mutqmbo Wepukhulu us' Wcssurc Balunguta and 2 Others Miscellaneous

Applic(.tlon 276/2012 it was statcd that a partv who knows of an order' rcgardless of

whcthcr, in vicw of that party, thc ordcr is null or valid' rcgular or irrcgular cannot be

pcrmittcd to disobcy it by rt:ason of what that party rcgards thc ordcr to bc'

It is not for that party to choosc whcthcr or not to comply with such ordcr' The order must

be complicd with in totality, in all circumstanccs by thc party r:onccrncd subject to the party's

right to challcngc thc ordcr in issut:

Thc application bcforc court sccks to havc thc rcspondcnts citcd for contcmpt of this court's

ordcr dclivcrcd on 'l6rh day of Junc, 2c/21; lor thc lsr rcspondcnt bc arrcstcd and committcd

to prison for contcmpt ot cont(lmpt: a writ of scqucstration appointing a scqucstrator and

attaching thc salarics and propcrtics of thc 1s rcspondcnt for thc scqucstrator's managcmcnt;

and for a finc of Ug. x SOO,OOO,OOO/= ('IgoLrrdo- Shltlings lEue hundred millions only'f as

a sanction for thc rcspondcnts'contcmptuous conduct'

ln thc cxcrcisc of its contcmpt jurisdiction, thc courts arc primarily r:onccrncd with cnquiring

whethcrthccontcmnoriSguiltyofintcntionalandwillfulviolationofthcorderofthccourt'
even to constitutc a civil contcmpt'

Itvery party submitting to court's jurisdiction is cxpccted to obcy thc orders of the court in

its spirit and substancc and with duc dignity for thc institution fSuprcmc Court of India in

thc casc ol Mahlnderilt Stngh Bltta u llnlon oJ India & Othe"s 7 A NO' 70 ol2O7O)'
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As dcclarr:d in thc casc o[ fn d.lan Airports EmPlogees tlnlon o RanJan Cdttedee & A'rother

I1.JRlgggSCSSO;19gg(2)SCC:S3T,toamountto"civilcontcmpt"disobcdicncemustbc
willful.lfsuchdisobcdi<:nct:isbascdonthcintcrprctationofcourt'sordcr'notiflcationand
othcr rclcvant documsnts, it docs not amount to willful disobcdicncc'

In thc casc bcforc mc, it is not in disputc that this court issucd ordcrs dirccting thc 2"'r

respondcnt to grant thc oxtonsion of tht: full tcrm lcascs in thc propcrtics compriscd in LRy

4277 Follo 74 Plot 96A'100, KitoL^te Road (Yus-uf Lule Road) LRV Follo TS plot S Pc:rk

L;crne &, LRV 2825 Folio 7 plot g4E-388 Jinja road and that thc samc bc donc with

immediatc cffcct, pursuant to thc mcmorandum of undcrstanding'

Inaddition,thisCourtinatlidtoaidthcparticsachi()V(:thcordcrsofthiscourt,gavc
guidclincs to hclp in tho proccss of impicmcnting thc Kampala I'-lyovcr l)rojcct in existcncc

with thc applicant's rights.

Court notcd that sincc thc n<:rcagc of thc land rcquircd for thc govcrnmcnt projects was nevcr

specificdinthcMcmorandumofundcrstanding,thcot'igationtodctcrminelhcacrcagc
requircd for thc projcct was placcd on thc implcmcnting agcncies as pcr clause 7 of the

memorandum of undcrstanding which placcs thc burdcn to dctcrminc thc space for thc

nccessary spacc rcquirod on thc implcmcnting agcncics' to wit UNRA & UMEME'

Court thcn dircctcd thllt ?r survcy bc conductcd within a pcriod of two wccks for purposes of

idcntifying thc part of thc suit land to bc aoquircd for thc projcct and ordcrcd that thc plaintiff

shall gct an immcdiat(: (:xtcnsion of tht: lcasr: to a full tcrm in rcspcct of propcrty compriscd

tn FRV g92 Folio 77 (forfnerlg LRV 4277 Follo 75 ptot 5 Pa,rklo,ne Kampdla), the propcrty

thatisnotaffi:ctcdbythcprojcct,andthatalcascagrr:<:mcntbccntcredbctweenthel$
dcfcndantandthcplirintiff(applicant);andac(]rtificat()oftitl(:covcringthcrcsidueforl.RV
42TTFolloT4Plot96A.looA,Kita:rrteroad,whicharcatobcdctcrmincdundcrthcsurvcy.

What is of notc howcvcr is that undcr Pa rag"aph (r? this court catcgorically statcd that;

J) For the oluoidol'rce of doubt, the refteuql q:nd extension of the 
'eases 

to the

plaintilf for the alfected ptots shalt be contlr.ge,t.t uPon the lmplementlng

agencies deterrnlnlng the 
^ecessary 

space required Jor the proJect'

!'romthcatrovc,itiscvidcntthatthr:rt:spondcntscouldnothavcissucdcithcrthccxtcnsion
ofthclcascinrcspc(:tofthcsuitplop()rticsaswc]lasthcccrtificatcsoftitlcbeforcthe
implcmcntinB agcnci<:s of tho rcspoctivo (;ovcrnmont proj<:cts had first and forcmost

conductc'd thc survcy arnd idcntifit:d th(: affcctcd land and availing thc samc for crcation of

ccrtificatcs of titlc for thc rcsiduc plots which thc applicanl claims'

Thc initial stcp as not(l in paragraph (: of thc affidavit in rcply was thus to conduct a survey

and thcrc is no indication that this harl bq:n donc ln thc vicw of court' cach party to thc

MOU and undcr thc originating summons had a spccific rolc to accomplish'
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Therc is no cvidcncc that this survc'y was cvcr carricd out to dctcrminc thc arca/space to be

grantcd to thc applicant as ordcrcd by court or that thc implcmcnting agcncics (UMEME l-td

and UNRA), had brought to thc attcntion of this court and thc rcst of thc Parties as to why

they had failcd to fulfill thcir rcspcctivc rolcs'

UMlrMlil,tdwhichhadakcyrolctoplaywasnotmadcpartytothcOrlglnattngSummons
No. OS of 2O2O, und<:r which thc ordcrs wcrc madc llut UNRn was a party' not only to the

MOU but to thc summons. Quilc surprisingly, it was not made party to this present

application.

Thcrcisnoclcarindicationthatanyofthcrcspondcntshaddclibcratclyrcfuscdtoobeythe
ordcrs of this court sincc thc rluc pcrformancc of thcir own part was contingcnt upon UNRA'S

fulfillmcnt of its own obligations and mandatc undcr thc MOU and thc cnsuing ordcrs of this

court

Thc rcsponsibility hourcvcr falls on thc shouldcrs of that party conccrncd' in casc for somc

genuinc rcason it finds compliancc with thc court ordcr not possiblc, to appropdately move

court issuing th(: ordt:r and bring to thc attcntion of thc court thc rcasons for non compliance'

This equally applics to thc rcspondcnts who had a crcdiblc cxcusc why they had not obeyed

thccourtordcr.'l'hcrcspondcntsoughtnottohavcwaitcduntilthisapplicationwasfiledto
draw court's attcntion to thcir own frustration occasioncd by UNRA'

Thc rcspon<1cnts with all duc rcspcct, had an obligation and owcd thc applicant a duty of

carc to cnsurc fulfillmcnt of thc obligations as spclt out undcr thc MOU As thc lease owners

of thc propcrty in issuc and partics to thc ordcrs, and with all thc lcgal and institutional

machincryandwithallrcsourcr:satthcirdisposal(whichplar:c<lthcmabovcthcapplicant,s

ownmcansandability)'acourtll,ouldnottrcdoingjustict:toallowthcmtosimplyfo,Idthcir
hands and watch with disintcrcst as acts of violation art: committt)d by anothcr agcncy, right

25 undcr thcir closc watch
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!'or that samc rcasons, it would n()1 onl! br: mislcading but also crroncous to suggcst as thc

rcspondcnts did, that tho wrongs committcd would attract rcmcdics for brcach of contract

rathcr than contcmpt of court whcn thcrc arc clc'ar ovcrriding ordcrs that wcrc made intended

to cnsurc prompt cxccution of the MOU, to which thcy had also bcen party'

This court is vcstcd with powcrs undcr sectlon 3g or the Judlcdtu"le Act, CaP' 73, to make

the ncccssary ordcrs as it thjnks fit in rcspcct of any mattcr, lcgal or cquit.ablc so that as far

as possitrlc all mattcrs in controvcrsy bctwocn thc partics may trc complctcly and finally

dctcrmincd, so that all multip)icities of lcgal procccdings conccrning those matters are

avoidcd.

Thc abovc scction particularly applics whcrc an illcgality or irrcgularity that concerns a

disobcdicncc of court ordcr has bccn du)y brought to court's attcntion' which would ovcrridc
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all manncr of pbadings, induding any admissions which may havt-' bccn lr,adc (Makula

Intentoltlonql Ltd us H.E Cardinal Nsubuga & A^or CA No' 4 oJ 79a7L

lnlightofthcabovc,anordcrofthiscourtismadcdirt:ctingthcrcspondcntstoliaisewith
thc implcmcnting agcnr:ics to condu(:t thc survcy of thc suit propcrty in cxccution of thc

ordcrs of court madc vitlc: OS No. OOOS ol 2O2O and prcscnt a rcpolt to court on thc

executionofitsordcrs,within4Sdavsaftr:rthr:dt:livt:ryofthisruling'

Thc pcriod of disobcdicncr: of this court ordcr will start counting aftcr 45 days'

Partics to mc'ct thoir own costs

10
Cv- t,

),4'P
b

W
I so ord.er.

-rlrlLD*
Alexandra Nkonge Rugddga

15 2vh Julg,2O22.
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